Welcome to Oak Valley!
Experience what the legendary Arnold Palmer brings to golf course design.
Discover the long, rolling fairways and luscious bent grass greens that wander
through an abundant display of nature.
Remarkably playable yet challenging, Oak Valley is a course truly fun to
play. Arnold Palmer’s Oak Valley Golf Club has become a cornerstone of the
golf community within the triad area. Carved beautifully into old dairy farmland,
the course truly captures the splendor of the western North Carolina foothills.
Palmer’s design draws from his years of experience and he has created a
marvelous layout which can be enjoyed by golfers of all abilities.
Membership at Oak Valley offers everything you need in a golf club.
• Enjoy unlimited rounds for low monthly dues,
• Advanced tee time privileges,
• Exclusive member-only tournaments,
• Fun social events, and
• Great discounts on equipment and merchandise.
Come and see the advantages of membership at Oak Valley.
Several membership options are available to meet your needs.
Join our family and begin “creating your own legend.”
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General Membership Information
Membership is subject to payment of dues and compliance
with rules and regulations
Memberships are owned by the individual member and are
non-transferable.
No initiation fee required.
All memberships are non-assessable.

•
•
•
•

Membership Benefits
•
•
•
•
•

No greens fees payment required.
Advanced preferred starting times.
Member-only golf tournaments.
Reduced prices on equipment & apparel.
Optional and exclusive use of:
o USGA handicaps
o Club storage
o Golf lockers
o Driving range membership plan
o Member-only social events.

Membership Fees
Monthly Dues:

Palmer plan
Individual
$225/mo.
Family (2 or more)
$255/mo.
Palmer plans include full golf privileges 7 days per week.
Weekday only plan
Individual
$150/mo.
Family (2 or more)
$170/mo.
Weekday golf privileges Monday through Friday only.

Other Fees

USGA Handicap
Locker
Club Storage/bag
Driving Range Club
Individual
Family (2 or more)

$35/yr.
$38/yr.
$48/yr.
$250/yr.
$300/yr.

Member Golf Cart Fee

$20/round

Oak Valley is a semi-private golf club, which means we offer
memberships as well as public play for a daily fee. By allowing
public play, we can provide the extensive array of member
services listed above and keep membership fees very affordable.
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GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS

1. It is the intent of the Club to limit these rules and regulations to the
minimum required for the mutual enjoyment of the Club by all its
members and guests. The obligation for enforcing these rules for the
good of all is placed in the hands of management. Management reserves
the right to alter these rules as they deem necessary.
2. Members must follow and adhere to all rules and regulations as set forth
by the Club. Any rules violations subject the membership to revocation.
3. Starting Times: Members may obtain starting times 8 days in advance.
Guests may obtain starting times 5 days in advance. Management
reserves the right to make special considerations for tournaments, special
events and out-of-town guests.
4. Golf Cart Requirements:
• November – March: Carts are not required.
• April – October (Sat., Sun., & Holidays only):
Carts are required until 2 pm (11 am for members).
• No private golf cars are allowed.
• Must have valid driver’s license to operate golf cart.
5. Payment for golf carts must be made or arranged prior to play.
6. The Golf Professional and Assistant Golf Professionals always have full
authority over golf players. They are directed to carry out the rules and
regulations pertaining to the golf course and play, and any violations are
to be reported to the Club management.
7. No more than four players may play as a group, unless authorized by the
Golf Shop.
8. No more than two golf carts per foursome and one golf cart per twosome
are allowed, unless authorized by the Golf Shop.
9. Each player must have a golf bag and a set of clubs.
10. All play must always start on number 1 tee unless permission to do
otherwise is obtained from the Golf Shop.
11. All players must obtain a starting position from the Golf Shop.
12. Allow faster players to play through if there is an open hole ahead of
your group.
13. When using power or pull carts and arriving at the green, park cart
between the green and the next tee on the cart path. This will allow the
following players to play to the green as soon as you complete play at
the hole and are off the green.
14. Repair ball marks on greens. Rake sand traps.

15. Proper golf attire is required for all golfers. No t-shirts, cut-off jeans,
swimsuits, or tank tops are permitted. Men must always wear sleeved
shirts.
16. Children under 15 years of age are not allowed on the golf course on
Saturdays, Sundays, or Holidays until after 2:00 pm unless accompanied
by an adult, or unless authorized by the Golf Shop.
17. Members must have an established handicap to play in club
tournaments. Members desiring to establish a handicap must post all
scores after each complete round.
18. Complete names should be printed on the score cards. Cards should be
signed by the score keeper, posted, and turned in after each round.
19. The Golf Professional has the authority to schedule starting times as
circum- stances may require.
20. USGA rules are in effect. Local rules, to be in effect, must be listed on
the score card, announced in the Club newsletter, and/or posted on the
bulletin board. It shall be the player’s responsibility to keep informed
and knowledge- able of playing rules.
21. Family membership, where applicable, entitles member, spouse, and
dependent children, age 23 or under, to membership privileges.
22. Neither termination nor resignation of membership cancels an obligation
to pay the unpaid balance of membership initiation fee.
23. A Status Change may be granted to a member. This Status Change must
remain in effect for a minimum period of six (6) months. Members may
request a Status Change by giving the Club thirty (30) days advance
written notice.
24. Dues are payable when statement is received. Finance charges of 1.5%
per month will be imposed on payments received after the 20th of each
month. Members will be suspended after 45 days, and terminated after
90 days past due.
25. Club policy requires a 30-day written notice for all resignations from the
club.
26. All club services (handicaps, golf lockers, and club storage) are billed on
an annual basis. No refunds will be given for partially used periods.
27. A newsletter serves as official notification of changes in Club policies and
procedures. We expect members to read it carefully.
As a member, I agree to conform to and be bound by the rules and
regulations of the Club as they may be amended from time to time.
__________________________________
Applicant’s signature

______________
Date
As of May 6, 2020

I will pay dues in the following categories:
□ Palmer Plan (7 days/wk.)
□ Weekday only (M-F)
I want membership to apply as an:
□ Individual

□ Family (2 or more)

I want the billing information sent to:
□ My home address

□ My business address

Address & Telephone Information
Name:

_____________________________________________

Phone#: _________________ Birth Date: ___________________
Email: ______________________________________________
Home Address: ________________________________________

Resignation
It is agreed that I may resign from the Club by giving thirty (30) days advance
written notice to the Club and by paying all dues and other charges for which I
may be liable. I shall not thereafter be subject to any further dues or other charges.
It is further understood and agreed that I must follow and adhere to all rules
and regulations as set forth by the Club. Any rules violations subject the
membership to revocation. It is further agreed that this is not stock.
Assessments
I understand that as a matter of contract with the Club my membership is
nonassessable and that I am assuming no liabilities whatsoever in connection with
my membership other than the payment of the full initiation fee, applicable
membership dues and charges incurred by me, my family, and guests in the use of
the Club and that such membership does not confer upon me any ownership of the
Club property or assets.
Rules & Regulations
As a member, I agree to conform to and be bound by the rules and regulations of
the Club as they may be amended from time to time.
Sponsoring Member (up to 2):

City/State/Zip: ________________________________________
Business (Optional):______________________ Ph#:___________
Bus. Address: ________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _______________________________________

Eligible Family Members
Name: ___________________________ Birth date: _________
Name: ___________________________ Birth date: _________
Name: ___________________________ Birth date: _________

Ownership of Membership
□ My membership will be owned individually, or
□ Although I am the current approved membership designee, the
membership will be owned by the following company:
Company: __________________________________

Name

Phone (home/cell)

Name

Phone (home/cell)

Applicant’s Signature

Date

Please submit this completed application to:

OAK VALLEY GOLF CLUB
261 OAK VALLEY BLVD.
ADVANCE, NC 27006
Membership@OakValleyGolfClub.com

Office Use Only – Do Not Write Below This Line
Accepted this ______________ day of ____________
Approved by _________________________________
As of May 6, 2020

